MANHATTAN HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Annual Meeting and Picnic
August 11, 2013

President Marlene Glasscock called the annual meeting to order.

The minutes of the 2012 annual meeting were approved as presented.

Treasurer Brenda Hoefler reported balances in the checking and money market
accounts of $3,911.20 and $12,359.11, respectively. Income from memberships was
$1,140.00 for annual memberships and $1,385.00 for lifetime memberships. The cost
of the membership drive totaled $143.23. The treasurer’s report was approved as
presented.

Wall of Fame Committee chair Mike Buchanan reported six names have been
submitted for consideration for the 2014 Wall of Fame. The committee revised the
scoring system to include a point system.

Alumni Room chair, Dave Fiser, asked for volunteers to help move items back into
the Alumni Room on August 12, 2013, from 1 – 3 pm.

Membership chairs Dave Fiser and Karl Kandt reported 100 new members joined
during the membership drive. Pat Duncan reported MHSAA had a total of 625-630
members now. Dave thanked Carita Otts for her diligence in updating the membership

drive numbers and sending those to the team leaders. Prizes were awarded to those
who enrolled new members.

Alumni MENTOR chair, Janet Duncan, reported she needed assistance with story
ideas for the Alumni MENTOR and she would have space for reunion
announcements.

Event chairs, Gail Eyestone and Becky Wassom, reported on a new event idea. The
idea presented is to attend a dress rehearsal for the MHS fall musical with food
provided by the culinary class during a social hour. There would be charge for this.
Gail and Becky will also coordinate the Wall of Fame reception.

President Marlene Glasscock announced there was a need to have a Reunion
Committee chair and committee members. Marlene reported the board is working on
MHS Conference Room display units, Wall of Fame, and signage in both MHS gyms
featuring MHSAA.

Eileen King won a copy of the 2013 MHSAA Directory.

Vice-president Terry Arthur reported he had many volunteers for the speaker’s bureau
to be accessible by MHS teachers.

Under new business Dave Fiser reported MHSAA has sponsored a Czech Republic
exchange student named Eva Pelikinova. MHSAA will assist in paying fees
associated with Eva’s stay.

Terry Arthur presented the slate of officers from the nominating committee. A
unanimous ballot was cast as per motion from Becky Wassom, seconded by Gail
Eyestone. Motion carried.

President: Marlene Glasscock
Vice President: Terry Arthur
Secretary: Linda Thomason
Treasurer: Brenda Hoefler
Communications Officer: Janet Duncan
Events Officer: Becky Wassom & Gail Eyestone

The meeting was adjourned.

